To ensure that each employee is free to fully develop their potential, the YKK Group places
emphasis on career development and realizing a truly fair personnel system.

With Employees

1. Nurturing

a “Shinrin Group”* That Works Together to
Create New Value
Assisting Career Development in Step with Social Changes
*The YKK Group’s ideal form of an organization. Just as individual trees form a
forest (shinrin in Japanese), each person in the Group is encouraged to think
independently as if they themselves were top management, even as they
work together to grow the Company.

Challenge for Working Style Transformation
With an eye to abolishing the mandatory retirement system,
the YKK Group is promoting the “Challenge for Working Style
Transformation” project. Against the backdrop of a shrinking
labor force and the raising of the pension eligibility age, there is
a growing social need for post-retirement age employment in
Japan. Moreover, traditional ways of thinking about one’s working life are being challenged. Confronting such changes, the
Group has embarked on the review of its personnel system,
including the mandatory retirement system.
Beginning with personnel system reforms, the project is
intended to ensure that all Group employees are allowed to
proactively choose their working styles in line with their life
plans. To facilitate such diversified working styles, the YKK
Group has to meet the growing requirement for a personnel
system and personnel administration that are truly fair. The
YKK Group is committed to implementing three basic policies:
1. Personnel system and administration centered on fairness
Creating a system that disregards age, gender, socio-economic
background and nationality

Manufacturing = Personnel Development

Ensuring Diversity in the Workplace
As part of initiatives to assist employees’ long-term career
development, the YKK Group supports employees who are
raising children. Eligible employees are allowed to apply for
childcare leave until their child’s second birthday, and the
“Childcare Leave Benefit Program” has been introduced to
encourage male employees to take childcare leave. After reinstatement following childcare leave, these employees may
choose to work shorter hours or on flextime until the child
enters elementary school. Also, they can take leave to nurse
sick children who are in the third grade of elementary school or
younger. As many as 272 employees made use of childcare
leave in fiscal 2012. In addition to these systems aimed at supporting the balancing of work and child-raising, the Group is
providing a variety of education programs tailored to the needs
of each employee.
YKK and YKK AP established departments specialized in
the planning and promotion of diversity, in fiscal 2013 and
2012, respectively. With these departments spearheading
efforts to utilize diverse human resources, which encompass
promoting female employees and securing employment for
people with disabilities, the YKK Group will step up efforts to
develop comfortable workplaces.

2. Equal treatment for equal work and achievements
Evaluation and treatment of employees based solely on the performance of duties, jobs held and achievements

3. Encouraging independent thinking
Encouraging employees to proactively design their life plans and
make the most of the working styles they choose

While striving to eliminate the practice of age-based personnel
administration from all aspects of the personnel system, we
are seeking to become a company in which all employees are
given equal opportunities and are evaluated, promoted and
compensated with fairness and transparency. We believe that
allowing employees to choose the working styles that best
suit them will help them grow as individuals and make greater
contributions to the Company’s growth. We thereby seek to
create a positive feedback loop in which employees and the
Company mutually benefit from each other’s growth.
Abolishment of the Mandatory Retirement System
In fiscal 2005, the YKK Group introduced a re-employment
program for “senior employees” over 60 years of age. From
fiscal 2013, the Group is promoting a switchover from this
program to the abolishment of the mandatory retirement system. As a starting point, the Group will be incrementally raising employees’ mandatory retirement age, which is currently
set at 60 years of age, to 65 by 2025.

A Comfortable Workplace for Everyone (YKK Rokko)
In fiscal 2012, employees with disabilities in the YKK Group
accounted for 1.96% of the total. The subsidiary YKK Rokko
Corporation, the Group’s special-purpose printing business,
has strived to create a comfortable workplace for these
employees, including those with severe disabilities, by thoroughly ensuring that all worksites are barrier free.
YKK Rokko has also proactively sought to interact with local
society. For example, its employees have visited local facilities for people with disabilities for interviews, based on which
they write reports which are shared through the Internet.
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n Technology Training Class (Fastening Products Group)
Along with the globalization of its production structure, the
YKK Group is facing an urgent need to secure human resources capable of meeting the diversity of demand they might
confront at overseas production bases. In April 2011, the
Fastening Products Group launched an in-house organization
to provide various training programs, including lectures by
internal specialists.
For human resources to be capable of bolstering globalized manufacturing operations, it is necessary for them to
acquire expertise and skills built on an understanding of the
rules and principles of fastener production. On top of that,
they need to acquire broad knowledge and management
capabilities that encompass the entire manufacturing process.
Therefore, three types of training programs are being prepared: one-on-one training sessions focused on the participant’s field of specialty; training sessions covering knowledge
of basic manufacturing techniques; and plant management
training sessions.
n Hozen Dojo (YKK AP)
In recent years, machine and machine control technologies
have become increasingly sophisticated, while the employees
with the necessary skills for maintaining these machines are
getting older. There is a growing need to preserve and pass
on this expertise to the next generation.
Since 2008, YKK AP has held “Hozen Dojo” maintenance
training courses as a part of human resource nurturing
through TPM* activities. Beginning with the Kyushu Plant,
series of Hozen Dojo sessions have been held at several
plants. Training content is calibrated to participants’ current
capacity so that they can build their on-site maintenance skills
while acquiring the expertise they need to make improvements to production lines. These initiatives are steadily bearing fruit; in fact, Kurobe Ekko Plant employees won a TPM
Excellence Award from the JIPM in 2011.

Machine assembly basic training

Practical training on the handling of air-driven hydraulics

* Total Productive Maintenance: Put forward by the Japan Institute of Plant
Maintenance (JIPM) in 1971, the concept of TPM is to adopt “productive
maintenance conducted by all plant staff.”

dummy

Barrier-free worksite that takes
safety into consideration at
times of disaster
A warning light-type earthquake alarm for those with
hearing disabilities
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Passing on Our Technical Traditions to Younger Employees

dummy

n Gino Dojo (Machinery and Engineering Group)
With the increasing automation of machine processing in
recent years, a key issue for manufacturers is nurturing
employees who both understand the basic theory behind processing and assembly and have the capability to put this theory into practice. In fiscal 2009, the Machinery and Engineering
Group established “Gino Dojo,” a manufacturing skills training
center that aims to provide basic knowledge and skills training
in the area of machine processing and assembly. Mainly targeting new hires and less-experienced technicians and engineers, the training sessions are led by senior employees over
60 years of age and other experts. Trainers strive to impart
superior skills and knowledge that are the culmination of
YKK’s long history, passing on the Group’s technological traditions to the next generation.

Machine processing basic training
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To ensure a safe, healthy and long working life for each employee,
the YKK Group is striving to ensure safety at workplaces.

With Employees

2. Securing

a Comfortable and Safe Workplace
Occupational Safety and Health
To Reduce Occupational Accidents to Zero
The YKK Group is implementing Groupwide initiatives aimed
at reducing occupational accidents to zero. Efforts now under
way include the implementation of periodic safety inspections, risk analysis and the review of production processes.
Also, the Group provides every employee with periodic training on the handling of equipment and chemical substances as
well as first aid training while striving to raise their safety
awareness.
For a long time, manufacturers have been striving to augment safety measures at worksites, improving their facilities
and working environments. Ironically, such improvement has
resulted in workers who today lack firsthand experience of
workplace danger. It is increasingly difficult for them to develop insights into the inherent dangers of certain worksites or
to identify situations that may expose them to danger. Even
among experienced employees, the accident rate may rise
due to carelessness, overconfidence or mental or physical
exhaustion.
Taking the above into consideration, the YKK Group has
introduced hazard simulation training at each base of operations. Hazard simulation training is designed to enhance the
trainees’ sensitivity to potential danger as well as their capability to appropriately deal with such danger. Through simulations involving machines that are actually employed in
operations, this training exposes workers to danger signs, the
sights, sounds and other physical sensations that lead to and
result in accidents, helping them recognize that there is the
potential for danger in certain operations, even those that
may seem like ordinary day-to-day tasks.
The YKK Group will promote its initiatives toward zeroaccident status through the provision of wide-ranging education programs aimed at enhancing employees’ danger
sensitivity.

n Hazard Simulation Training Participants Speak Up
• When I saw a disposable chopstick being caught between
two gears, I was frightened, imagining what would happen
if my fingers got caught like that. I also felt that gears like
these could even pull in my arm and, in the worst case,
could cause death.
• I felt that danger is always present in the handling of organic
solvents and dust explosions, which tends to be overlooked
in the normal course of operations. I came to recognize the
importance of conducting 5S* activities on a daily basis.
• This reconfirmed to me that it is essential when conducting
maintenance and inspections to suspend the operation of
machines in strict compliance with prescribed operational
procedures.
• Although I have had a fright before during operations, this
training helped to renew my awareness of potential danger.

Health Promotion for a Long Working Life
To ensure that employees are able to enjoy long working
lives, various health promotion initiatives are being undertaken by each YKK Group member.
To promote lifestyle-related disease prevention and mental wellness, the Group encourages its employees to not only
get periodic medical exams and vaccinations for influenza and
other infectious diseases, but to also participate in local community marathons as well as in-house sports events.

Sport Events for Health Promotion

* 5S activities: An initiative to ensure the five-S features at the workplace. The
five-S’s refer to Seiri (tidy), Seiton (organized), Seiketsu (clean), Seiso (cleaning) and Shitsuke (disciplined).

Initiatives to Improve Worksite Environment (Shanghai)
Shanghai YKK Zipper Co., Ltd. is promoting the automation
of heavy cargo handling. By implementing labor-saving solutions
that eliminate duties that entail heavy lifting, this initiative seeks
to protect operators from developing back pain and other symptoms and thereby prevent the occurrence of work absence and
forced resignation due to accident.
To date, robot arms for placing zinc ingots into melting furnaces for die-casting were installed as well as air balancers to aid
operators in loading and unloading product containers. Following
the installation, such comments as, “Our work became much
easier. We are so grateful,” were heard from employees.
Looking ahead, Shanghai YKK Zipper will strive to create
a worker-friendly plant through the continuous improvement of
the worksite environment.

Hazard simulation training at the
YKK Kurobe Manufacturing Center

A worker using an air
balancer

Cycling activity (Portugal)
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Robot arm handling ingots

Co-sponsoring and participating in Suzhou Jinjihu Marathon
by SUZHOU YKK MACHINERY & DIE WORKS CO., LTD.

Disaster Response and Risk Management
Our Response to the Great East Japan Earthquake
The Great East Japan Earthquake of March 11, 2011, caused
severe damage across Iwate, Miyagi and Fukushima prefectures in the Tohoku region. The YKK Group suffered damage
to its Tohoku Office, which has been forced to suspend operations for an extended period.
In addition to the reinforcement of its buildings’ earthquake resistance, the introduction of emergency earthquake
alert systems and the implementation of periodic evacuation
drills, the Group is now reviewing first-response manuals for
emergencies on an across-the-board basis, drawing up and
implementing new earthquake-resistance reinforcement
plans and formulating business continuity plans (BCPs). BCPs
are being formulated and promoted at each base of operations. Emphasis is being placed first on saving lives, and then
on continuing business operations, including protecting
assets, and contributing to
the community.

A machine that provides a realistic experience of what it is like
to be caught in a set of gears

Hazard simulation training room at the Tohoku Office

n Examples of Initiatives Undertaken at Overseas Bases
• Vaccinations for influenza, dengue fever and other infectious diseases
• In-house sports clubs (soccer, running, dance, etc.)
• Health monitoring and periodic rounds at workplaces by
doctors
• Wellness Program aimed at promoting health
• Transmission of health information through in-house newsletters and bulletin boards
• Participation in light physical exercises at workplaces
before the workday begins

Drill using an earthquake simulation machine

Contributing to the Community through Disaster
Prevention Activities (Germany and Turkey)
Each overseas company in the YKK Group is undertaking disaster prevention activities that are uniquely tailored for local circumstances. Among these were contributions to community
disaster prevention.
For example, YKK Stocko Fasteners GmbH
(Wuppertal, Germany) has participated along with other local
enterprises in a simulation study spearheaded by the
Wuppertal City environmental authority. Working on the
assumption of a severe leakage as set forth in German emissions regulations, YKK Stocko Fasteners helped verify the
risk of chemical substance diffusion resulting from such an
accident to the local community.
Also, one employee from YKK METAL VE PLASTIK
URUNLERI SANAYI VE TICARET A.S. (Turkey) participated in a
disaster prevention training program co-sponsored by a major
British retailer and the
Tu r k i s h E a r t h q u a k e
Foundation. After completing the program, she provided disaster prevention
training to 295 other YKK
employees.
Disaster drill at YKK Turkey
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